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ENGLISH: 

 Discuss the use of but and or. 

Choose the correct Conjunction to fill the blank:- 

1. Himanshi _________ Soni are going to the market. 

but         or        and 

2. What should I wear? A hat _______ a scarf to cover. 

and        or         but 

3. I want to go out ________ it is cold. 

or        but        and 

4. We woke up early ________ went to the zoo. 

but         or        and 

5. The teacher _______ the students are enjoying the performance.  

and        or         but 

6. Where is Raghav going?  Mumbai ________ Pune. 

and        or         but 

7. Tina was sick ________ she did not go to the doctor. 

or        but        and 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Maths: 

Measurement (Capacity) 

 

Watch the video to understand the conversion of capacity: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qP7qubT1O-w  

 

Task : Convert the following 

 

litres into millilitres 
(l into ml) 

millilitres into litres 
(ml into l) 

For example: 
14 l into ml 
1 l   = 1000 ml 
14 l = 14 × 1000 ml 
      = 14000 ml 

2570 ml into l 
1000 ml = 1 l 
2570 ml = 2570 ÷ 1000 
ml 
             = 2 l 570 ml 

a) 29 l 
b) 9 l 
c) 67 l 
d) 40 l 

a) 5000 ml 
b) 1250 ml 
c) 23750 ml 
d) 19050 ml 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qP7qubT1O-w


 

UOI 

Theme: How the world works 

Summative Assessment 

Conceptual understanding: Interdependence between living beings and human impact 

on soil 

Task: Reflect your understanding on “Life without soil” through writing /drawing 

/verbal/ video making. 

 Criteria  Exemplary(4) Accomplished(3) Developing(2) Beginning(1) 

Content Accurate and 

very well 

explained 

Adequately 

explained 

Satisfactorily 

explained 

Explained 

with the help 

of clues 

Vocabulary Uses an 

excellent 

range of 

vocabulary 

that expanded 

and enhanced 

the topic 

Uses a good 

range of 

vocabulary that is 

related to the 

topic 

Uses a limited 

range of 

vocabulary 

that is related 

to the topic 

Uses 

vocabulary 

with help. 

Creativity  Original and 

excellent 

description 

Mostly original, 

good description 

Little 

originality and 

Satisfactorily 

descriptive 

Very little 

originality 

and no 

description 

ATL 

Communication 

Skill 

Accurate and 

very well 

displayed 

Adequately 

performed 

Satisfactorily 

displayed 

Need to 

develop 

 

You may include the following points. 

Soil is full of life. It is often said that a handful of soil has more living organisms than there 

are people on planet Earth.  

 



     
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



TD Theme: How The World Works 

Maths Integration 

Summative Task 

Task: 1 

Q1.  Which of tool can be used to find how       

heavy the book is? 

a) Measuring tape 

b) Weighing Scale  

c) Ruler  

d) All the above 

Q2.  What attribute can be measured by 

ruler? 

a) Weight 

b) Length 

c) Capacity  

d) None of the above 

Q3.  Which measuring tool would not be used 

to find the weight of an object? 

a) Measuring tape 

b) Weighing Scale  

c) Ruler  

d) All the above 

Q4.   Below is a child.  What attribute can be 

measured? 

a) Weight 

b) Length 

c) Capacity 

d) Both (a) and (b) 

Q5.  Below is a water bottle.  What attribute 

can be measured? 

a) Weight 

b) Length 

c) Capacity 

d) All the above 

Q6.   What attribute can you measure with a 

measuring cup? 

a) Capacity 

b) Length 

c) Weight 

d) All the above 

Q7.  Below is a hot dog.  What attribute can 

be measured? 

a) Length 

b) Capacity 

c) Weight 

d) Both (a) and (c) 

Q8.   Below is a can of soda.  What attribute 

can be measured? 

a) Weight 

b) Length 

c) Capacity 

d) All the above 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 



 

Task: 2 

Observe your surrounding and take any 4 objects.  Mention which attributes 

can be measured? 

Object 
Attributes that can be measured 

Weight Length Capacity 

    

    

    

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Hindi 

पाठ - ६ 

पायल का साहस 

अभ्यास-कायय – १ 

 

१. नवीन शब्द ललखें- 

हसँमुख      खेल-कूद      आँधी        खंभा       छुपन-छुपाई     

करेंट        अस्पताल     डॉक्टर       लवद्यालय   खेल-ददवस     

स्वस्थ       लहम्मत      तैयाररयाँ        जाँच       हौसले        

उत्साह       यूनीफॉमय    लशलिकाएँ      प्रेरणा      स्रोत      

इच्छाशलि   सहपारठयों    

 

२. शब्दों के अथय ललखें - 

जाँच-   ____________     नकली-     ____________ 

हसँमुख- ____________     प्रलतयोलिता- ____________ 

तपाक-  ____________     स्वस्थ-     ____________ 

दिं-    ____________     इच्छाशलि- ____________ 

 

 पुस्तक में पषृ्ठ ४४ का अभ्यास-कायय करें - 

 

 

 

ART 

 
Summative Assessment 

Task  



With the help of your creativity and imagination skills, Create your own art piece with the 

help of clay or paper mache.  

  

Criteria for assessment  

* Choice of content  

*Neatness 

*Creativity 

 

DANCE 
Watch the video and practice Bihu dance, folk dance of Assam 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cC1m1d_GOes&feature=youtu.be  

 

PE 

Watch and learn some gross motor skills and balancing basics 

 https://youtu.be/ELLHzAy9BYs  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cC1m1d_GOes&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/ELLHzAy9BYs

